
 

 

Dear Valued PowerDraft Users: 

Infrastructure design and project requirements continue to evolve in our increasingly connected world. 
While PowerDraft was initially conceived to fill in the gaps left by AutoCAD, MicroStation CONNECT 
Edition provides capabilities such as 3D modeling, advanced batch processing, and photorealistic 
visualizations not available in PowerDraft that are needed to win business and drive better project 
outcomes. 2D workflows remain critical, but over time, they must be optimized and automated to meet 
the increasing requirements for efficiencies in infrastructure projects.  

MicroStation has stood the test of time and is now used by 90% of the ENR top 250 engineering firms. 
Its DGN file format is the gold standard for infrastructure design, trusted by leading infrastructure 
owner-operators. Users of MicroStation are well-positioned to deliver modern infrastructure projects 
and can easily collaborate with BIM open modeling applications and digital twins to support evolving 
requirements with common user interfaces and seamless file interoperability, unlike anything else on 
the market. To better serve this changing environment, Bentley’s CAD team is focusing our resources on 
advancing the capabilities of MicroStation, the CAD application for infrastructure.   

As a result, Bentley will no longer be releasing new feature updates to PowerDraft. PowerDraft will also 
no longer be available for purchase or portfolio balancing. 

 

PowerDraft Support Update 

PowerDraft will move from Continuous Support to Full Support effective immediately. For an 
explanation of this support category, please refer to the Bentley Desktop Application Support Policy. 

 

Upgrade from PowerDraft to MicroStation by December 31, 2021 

To provide the maximum continuity for your business while also allowing you the opportunity to benefit 
from the growing capabilities of MicroStation, we are providing the following upgrade options:   

 
• After December 31, 2021, PowerDraft Term Licenses will not be available for users that do not 

own PowerDraft Licenses under a SELECT agreement. Starting January 1, 2022, you will be able 
to use MicroStation through other Bentley Commercial Programs, including Term Licenses or 
Virtuoso Subscriptions. 

• Please don’t hesitate to reach out to your User Success Manager, Account Manager, or Renewal 
Representative if you would like to discuss this change ahead of the end of your current Term 
License. Alternatively, contact our sales colleagues and they can help you choose the 
Commercial Program that better suits your needs. 

 

Our User Success and technical support teams will work closely with you to help your users transition to 
and leverage the power of MicroStation today and in the future. The User Success team stands ready to 
provide: 

https://www.bentley.com/en/desktop-applications
https://www.bentley.com/en/about-us/contact-us/sales-contact-request-m-microstation


 

• Assistance in communication and installation strategies. 
• Reviews of MicroStation’s unique functionality (e.g., photorealistic visualization, batch 

processing, and 3D modeling). 
• Reviews of 2D workflows to leverage recent and future MicroStation updates. For example:  

better ways to manage change more efficiently and automate your 2D and 3D production 
workflows, ensuring project delivery on time and within budget, and investments in your 
productivity such as the plotting performance improvements available with MicroStation 
Update 16. 

We’re excited to help you leverage the increased opportunities that MicroStation will bring to your 
business, including helping you improve the productivity of your infrastructure CAD team.   

 

https://communities.bentley.com/products/microstation/f/microstation-announcements-forum/215707/microstation-connect-edition-update-16-10-16-00-80
https://communities.bentley.com/products/microstation/f/microstation-announcements-forum/215707/microstation-connect-edition-update-16-10-16-00-80

